
FEMALE SHEPHERD

LANSING, MI, 48917

 

Phone: (806) 367-0695 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Meet Candu!  \n\nCandu is a sweet little 4 month old girl 

picked up by animal control along with a sister, a brother, 

and her mom.  Mom is a German Shepherd mix, so we 

know that much.  Candu will likely be a 50-55 pound dog 

as an adult.\n\nThis little girl is very sweet and good with 

other dogs.  She is learning to walk on a leash.  Shes a 

typical puppy, so she will go through all the typical puppy 

behaviors.  \n\nShe is in a rescue facility, not a foster, so 

she isnt currently working on house training or crate 

training.  \n\nCandu will be great for anyone who is ready 

for the puppy energy and has the patience and willingness 

to train a young puppy.\n\nCandus adoption fee is $500 

which includes her spay, current vaccinations (rabies, 2 

parvo/distemper boosters, bordatella), registered 

microchip,  negative fecal, health certificate, and transport 

costs.\n\nShe is available through Paw Pals of Hale Center, 

a partner rescue of Project Freedom Ride. She is currently 

with our rescue in Hale Center, TX. She would be 

transported on one of the PFR transports to either Meridian 

ID, SLC, UT, Seattle, WA, Mt Vernon, WA, Kennewick, WA, 

Portland, OR, Buffalo/Syracuse/Newburgh/Castleton on 

Hudson, NY, Chester, PA, Springfield, IL, Lansing MI, 

Cleveland, OH, Springfield/Richmond, VA, Halethorpe, MD, 

or Bedminster, NJ. For more information on how a Direct 

Adoption with Project Freedom Ride works or to meet this 

girl via video call, email pawpalshc@gmail.com.\n\n\nAs a 

Project Freedom Ride direct adoption, the adoption 

interview/meet and greet would take place on video call 

(FB Messenger Call, Whats App, or Google Duo). The 

adoption application and fee would be finalized prior to 

transport.\n\nAdoption application can be accessed at the 

link below.\n\nhttps://form.jotform.com/

83483621192155\n\n\nCheck out Project Freedom Ride 

and see what this amazing group is all about!\nhttps://

www.facebook.com/ProjectFreedomRide/\n\nhttp://

projectfreedomride.org/
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